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~'. THE BEST COUGH, MEDICINE.
BOLD BY DBUGGISTB RTESTWEEBR

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING cul
j~ (Limited), MONTREAL,

Oer for sale aIl1 Grades ,À Refined

SUGARS
AND

SY RU PS
Of the well-known Brand W~

Ce,tifioate of Strength and Prity.
CHEMICAL LABORATORY,

Medical Faculty McGili University.
T th# Canadas Sigar Reftning Comjianv:

GENTLEMN,-l have taken and tested a sample of
your "EXTRA GRANULATED" Sugar, and find
that it yielded 99.881 cent. of pure sugar. It is

r practicaily ab pure and good a sugar as cao he manu-

factisred. Yours truiy, G. P. GIRDWOOD.

DU NN'S
f-BAKINC

POWDER
~e THECOOK'SBESTFRIEND

LARGEST SALE 1Hl CANADA.

ftI~5 Cough%, Coida InfluenzaBochtn
OUBLO Roarseneu,vyhoopi agdoumgh, Crou,
So. Throst, Authma, and ever affection of te
Throst, Luago and Chet. ncnding Consumption.
Speedy and permanent. Genuinsigned luS tti.0

<Y

NA R U ÏT ostop the hard work
of wash day-to stop

the rub, rub, rub andN tug, tug, tug, to mnake
Sthe Clothes clean ? 0f course

you are. Then send for

'&SURPRISE SOAP"
and use the "SURPRISE
WAY99 without boiling or
salding the clothes, and save

hafthe hard work. Have

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner tha nauLe tJ55.laAJ

way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use

a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, yo*r hands, your clothes.

_______ CAfl e DretI n 8_ __ _R ;n the Wrapper.

Patntefiwbregive the MestPew r4thn
Cep an ad the UelàLght koafoi Churchea.stor a ' ii0

Plors.. D a ,05r.PcreGaltiea. Theatres. epts. etc. New and re.
uat designs.Sefd si eof roM. Cet ci rcuan ad estimate. AilieI disco!n

9.1.9: M eaadh L î 1.WDI.8 Pearl tre, N

fluaiTHE SPENCE

",DM51"I HOT WATER BOILER
*.Has the least number of Joints, '

«"Is flot Overrated,

il ~Is stili without an Equal.n
"Note tractivea

design."'

WARDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG STP.MOTELI * OU GG. T. MacDOUGALL, I

THE LEAINLt11TA R C A L ANDB oNBBB.
TELEPHONE 679- Ait Orders Promptly Attended tai

GEVION TEA GOMPNY CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOU
- TROY, N.Y., 37ly IWHAI MANU11T1E01tRORGRADE

"THE TMES " 0F CEYLON lhrh C1~e Seoleis
Say$ of this Comoaony, May 4th, n9f9. ,~ ThefieF UaIty.1.tt~

"We are asked by a Crresondent, ' Which Write or Ca6talogue and e1
Conmpany, for the sale of Ce ylon Tea ait home, Y5' UCKEYE BELL FOU DRY,
tfles the iargest business?' and we really do ne VÂI DUZI & TM !CO.' CclEaiti, 0.
flot think that anybody can answer this qutestion.~
In ali prabability, the Ceylon rea Growers;,
Lirnite (Khangani Brand), seIt more Tea than
most. secing that they have no less than on MENEELY & OOMPÂNYI
thousand Agents in Great Britain atone, and, i WEST TROY, N. Y.,, B
the course of twelve months, nust soit a veryFor Churches, Scbals, etc..,alaodChimes
large quantity of Tea." and Peala. For mort, than liaitfa century

This is, indisputable evidence that this Com noted for superiocity over ail others.
gasaGENUINE CEYLON TEA COM

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA,

HEREWARDo SPENCER & Ce,
63%~ King Street west, Toronto.

G A S

FIXIURESBI
GREAT

BARGAIN S.

Largest Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIHIONS,
109 lKIlU 14T. WESTTOB9@NTO

BLYMYERMMNU FACTUM N G CO

~ONHUCHHELLS

M'SHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Vinent Grade of Belle
Chimes& Peaisfo>tsaEes,
C etollei ,Tg èWks, e"
tFutty .dVard -atisfac-tiom ne Send for
price and calagu e
il 5ME MCSHANIE & Ca

Baltimore Md. .U.S

Bewar of ImtatIons
NOTICE o

AUTOGRAPHLAE

For a Disordered Livor
T,r BEGHAM' PLLSM

F!R SALE UY

ALL DRUGGISTS._

se

SparIkIes.
A YOUTH at SCLiool in Scotland, who

lacked musical talent, and whose voice
consequently jarred during the singing
lesson, was always allowed a holiday
on singing days. His motber, failing
ta divine the cause of ber san's forced
absence, paid a visit to the school ta
enquire into the matter. In answer to
ber query as to why ber son was sent
home on sucb occasions, the teacher
said: Wby, simply because he bas no
car." What 1 " she exclaimed, " Nae
car ? Did anybody ever bear the like
o' that ? Nae car ? Why, be bas a
lug like a saucer, mon."

THE new air ship.travels 200 Miles
an bour, good time, but none too quick
if one wanted Hagyard's Yellow Oul.
This peerless, pain-soothing remedy is
a prompt and pleasant cure for sore
tbroat, croup, colds, rheumatism, pains
in the cbest, and back neuralgia. For
external and internal use. Puice
twenty-five cents.

DAUBE : Il Now, Miss Ilunter,
please look pleasant-tbat's it-keep
that for a moment until I catch it....
Theie. Now you may resume your
nalural expression, if you wish."

HAG. YEL. OîL.-This stands for
Hagyard's Yellow Oit, the best
and promptest cure for aIl pain
fromn the simplest sprain to the
racking torture of rbeumatism. A
neverfailing remedy for croup, sore
tbroat, and pain in the chest.

SOMEONE asked an old lady about a
sermon-'* Could you remember it ? "
1Remember it ? No, the minister

couldn't remember it bimself. He had
to bave it written down."

THE man wbo wants to bave bis
work donc in the biggest hurry is not
always the man in the biggest burry to
pay bis bill.1

FOR A DISORDERED LiVaR try B.E-
CHAM'S PILLS.

WomE&N are not cruel to dumb ani-
mals. No woman will wilfuj.)\step ou'
a mouse.

EVERYONE admires a man of 'Iusb,
but nobody wants to be tbe person
pusbed aside by the man.

THE gay winter season exposes
many to attacks of colds, coughs,
hoarseness, tightness of the cheat,
astbma, broncbitiu, etc.. wbich requires
a reliabla remedy like Hagyard's
Pectoral Balsam for their relief and
cure. Known as reliable for over
thirty years. The best cougb cure.

DEDIflROK-" It's no use denying
that tîmes are bard. 1 tested the mat-.
ter thoroughly this morning." Jackson
-"'How ? "Dedbroke-" I1 accosted

a doz n prominent citizens wbomn I met1
in tbe street, and asked eacb one for a
boan 'of fiye shillings for a sbort time
only. Wosdd you believe that not ane
of the twelve bad tbat paltry sum in bis
pocket ? " 0

HEALTH GIVI NG >frks, roots
and bernies are cr yÇo ined in
Burdock Blood Bi 'e~wbicW}egulate
the secretions, pury the blood and
renovate and strengtben the entire
system. 1>rice $i a bottle, six for $5.
Leas than anc cent a dose.

AN unfortunate man bas obtained
access to ricb Baron Rapineau. lHc de.
picts his mistortune, bis misery, in so
moving a manner that tbe baron, witb
tears in bis eyeo, and bis voice cboked
with sobs, cells Io lts servant-" jean,
put tbis poor'fellow but into the street
-he is breaking my beart,"

I AM subject to stidden colda, fol-
lowed by bard coughs, for wbich I use
WISTAR's BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY,
and find it the best remecly. We al-
ways bave it in tbe house, and would
as soon be without flour as the Balsam.
A. DUNKLEE, P?stmaster, West
Brattiebora', Vt.
1GOOD man sadly)-"' Ah, my son,

you have been to the circus ; it pains
me greatly ta tbink that one 50 young
shoul have crossed the tbreshold of in-
iquity." Bad small boy-"« But 1 did.
n't cross no tbresbold; I crawled in
under the tent."

REG»ULAR action of the bowels is the
kcystoneoai ealtb. The use of BB.B.
masures it and cures constipation, dys.
pepsia, etc.

Miss F. Williams, 445 Bloor Street,
Toronto, writes :

" Have used your Burdock Blood'
Bitters for constipation and pain in the
head with great success, I improved
framn the second dose."

ELEMENTARY instruction in cookery.
-Young lady: And, now, Jane, wbat's
the next thing to do aiter putting the
meat and potatoca in the stew-pan ?
Village girl : Please, mis; w\hthe
baby. UFA " latt

borrid sil 1 'SQD at: 1"1
judgc fro it e% odouu tlhtt'a ane af
those odaurleass il stove."'
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-'VERY SICIN AND SCALP* V ber
-j whether torturin g, disfiguring1 itchiuitiY,
igbleeding, scaly, crusted, pimp YO ito
;ihloss of hAir, from, pimples ta the Osha

g eczemas, and every humor of the blooci, W
imple, scrofulous, or hereditary, is s; i
manently, and economicafllv cured by, the Ctlr 5ki*
EzmzDizs, consisting Of CUTIcuRA, the g asb

're CUTICURA SOAP, an eXgUsitC Skin UO
id Üeautifier, andCoTICUsA RESOLVEN 1
ljood- Purifier and greatest of Humor 1 ejj

khen'the U si hysicians and ail other aeete
onderful and unfailing efficacy. 50
Sold everywhere. Price CuTicuRtA, 7

5
'prd>

ý5c.; RESOLVEN-T, 8x.5o. reparedby Pott'f
id Chemical Corporation, Boston.
Send for " How ta Cure Skin Diseass"k

MW Pimptes, blackhcads, chapped and 0 i1YS
Mr prevented by CUTICURA SOAFP.

SRheumatism, Kidney Pains, and w ,<
1

reiieved in one minute by CUTýICUSA
ePAIN PLASTER- 30C.

CURES
CURES DYPPÎ
Mr. Neil McNeu,0,o~

Ont., writes:

PRO MOTES D eArSir8,ova ~
ftIW TIlU trying ailrneaflIqinwyg

to 1no purpose I P-01.WITI5UII . by friends tia tryB." 1 o
Ia omltl dî, and after uil


